
Blended learning is a pedagogical approach that seeks to maximize the appropriate use of 
technology in teaching and learning to leave as much class time as possible for meaningful 
interaction. In the world languages context, blended learning practices include “flipping” 
previous classroom-delivered content to be delivered via various media outside of class, while 
class time is used for communicative tasks with an emphasis on the negotiation of meaning. 

The University of Hawaii’s Blended Learning for Chinese Language Instructors online workshop will be 
conducted during five full days (May 16, 18, 19, 23 and 25, 2022), and is open free of charge to Chinese 
language educators at all levels, as long as they are legally eligible to work in the US. Community 
college faculty are especially encouraged to apply. During each of the five instructional days, two 
90-minute synchronous Zoom sessions will be alternated with asynchronous task time to create a full-
time, immersive schedule for learning. Applicants must affirm their commitment to full participation. 

The workshop will guide instructors of Chinese in learning to create or modify lesson plans and 
curriculum by modeling and applying the blended language learning perspective. Teachers will learn 
the concept and theory behind blended language learning and explore best practices first. Teachers 
then will be facilitated to examine the problems they have experienced in the last 2 years during the 
pandemic. Finally, teachers will integrate blended learning concepts, pedagogies and technologies to 
produce a final product, which can be a series of activities adaptable for their instructional context or a 
collection of well-differentiated, categorized and annotated resources that are ready to be plugged into 
their instructional context. 

Here are examples of several topics in blended learning that will be addressed in this online workshop:
• High-leverage practices (HLP, also called HLTP)
• Affordances of technology for tailored instruction
• How to design an instructional sequence to link in-class and out-of-class learning
• Fostering interactivity, coordination, community, and meaning

You may access the application form by clicking here: http://go.hawaii.edu/iyx
Application deadline: April 15
Admissions are selective. Admission notification by April 30.

Participants who successfully complete all workshop tasks will receive an electronic badge from 
the National Foreign Language Resource Center at the University of Hawai‘i certifying their 
accomplishment.
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混合式学习旨在最大限度地在教学和学习中适当使用技术，以扩大课堂有意义的互

动时间。在世界语言环境中，混合式学习实践主要是“翻转”原先在课堂上“讲”

的内容，将它变成学生可以通过各种媒体进行独立学习的课外材料，而课堂时间则

用于互动性强的活动和任务。

工作坊将为期五天（2022 年 5 月  16, 18, 19, 23，25日），对所有级别的汉语教师免费
开放，参与者必须有资格在美国合法工作。尤其鼓励社区大学教师申请。在五天教学期间，

两次90分钟的同步 Zoom 课程将与异步任务时间交替进行，以创建一个全日制、身临其境
的学习时间表。申请人必须确认并承诺他们的全程参与。

工作坊将指导汉语教师通过建模和应用混合语言学习的视角来学习创建或修改他们现有的课
程计划和方法。教师将学习有关的概念和理论，并探索最佳实践。工作坊将帮助教师探索他
们在过去两年中在COVID大流行期间遇到的教学与课程设计问题。通过系统的学习，教师将
整合混合式学习概念、教学法和技术，并设计最终产品。该产品可以是一系列适合其教学环
境的活动，也可以是一系列可以随时使用的资源，插入他们的教学环境中。

以下是在线工作坊的混合学习中几个主题的示例：
•高杠杆实践教学法（HLP，也称为 HLTP）
•量身定制教学与技术的整合
•如何设计无缝课内外学习
•促进互动性、协调性、合作性学习

申请表点击此处。(http://go.hawaii.edu/iyx)
申请截止日期：2022年4月15日。 
选择性入取。4月30日前通知入取结果。

成功完成所有工作坊任务的参与者将获得夏威夷大学国家外语资源中心颁发的电子徽章。
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